
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daubert’s Calcium Sulfonate History 

 
Privately held and headquartered in Chicago, Daubert Chemical’s heritage is in corrosion prevention products 
sold throughout the world. A key ingredient used in the formulation of these compounds is calcium sulfonate. In 
2003 Daubert decided to backward integrate and manufacture calcium sulfonate using a proprietary process for 
improved quality and cost control. By 2005 Daubert began selling excess capacity in the market. Customers 
embraced Daubert’s calcium sulfonate due to the improved quality, performance and value. Reception was so 
strong that a plant expansion was required in 2011.  While the expansion was underway, we surveyed the market 
for new outlets for calcium sulfonates.  Calcium sulfonate based greases became the target. After a period of 
market research and product development with clients, Daubert commercialized TecPlex® calcium sulfonate 
complex greases in late 2011. 
 

Strategy 
 
Daubert’s strategy is to market its grease precursors and finished products to grease manufacturers and 
marketers with a spectrum of TecPlex® calcium sulfonate complex offerings as private label products that can 
complement their existing product lines. We intend to be a partner, not a competitor, to our customers. 
 

Our Approach 

 
Daubert developed a unique, proprietary process that best met its own internal requirements to produce a key 
corrosion inhibiting raw material of the highest quality.  This process also allows us to produce grease precursors 
that are of the same high quality, while simplifying and speeding the production process of finished greases when 
compared to other “precursors” currently available. Pitfalls inherent in competitive products are eliminated using 
a Daubert precursor. 

 

H-2 Product Line:  Multi-purpose Industrial Applications 

 
Daubert has introduced H-2 products with an assortment of base oil viscosities and additives that are tailored to 
provide the performance demanded by our customers.  We also offer various precursors that grease 
manufacturers can modify with additives and oil modifications to create their own custom products. Examples of 
the current product line include: 

 
 TecPlex® 2085, a GC-LB certified product intended for general purpose use. 

 NLGI Grade 2, 85 cSt @ 40° C 

 TecPlex® 2460, a higher viscosity base oil product for heavy shock loading applications. 

 NLGI Grade 2, 460 cSt @ 40° C, ≥500 kg 4-ball weld point 

 TecPlex® 1150HP, a high performance (HP) product meeting Caterpillar® specifications. 

 NLGI Grade 1, 150 cSt @ 40° C, 5% molybdenum, ≥800 kg 4-ball weld point 
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 TecPlex® P2000 and TecPlex® P2460, precursor can be used to make a variety of custom formulations, 

including greases similar to TecPlex® 1150HP and TecPlex® 2460. 

Variations of the above can be created to meet customer requirements that include base oil type and viscosity, 
NLGI grade, color, and specific levels of additives to modify key physical and performance properties.  Packaging 
available includes pails, drums, totes and bulk. 

 

Phase Two, H-1 Products:  Incidental Food Contact Applications 

 
In 2013, Daubert completed a multi-million dollar phased expansion of our facility.  With that expansion, came the 
announcement of a new line of TecPlex products registered with NSF as H1 greases approved for incidental food 
contact. In addition, they have also attained Kosher and Halal certifications commonly required for food 
processing facilities. The H1 line of TecPlex greases are formulated using white oil or synthetic base oils. While not 
a requirement, ISO 21469 will be applied for in late 2013.  Examples of the new H-1 products, already produced in 
our pilot plant, include:  

 
 TecPlex® 2006S-H1 a polyalphaolifin (PAO) synthetic base oil product, intended for low temperature 

applications 

 NLGI Grade 2, 30 cSt @ 40°C 

 TecPlex® 2040S-H1, a polyalphaolifin (PAO) synthetic base oil product, intended for low temperature 

applications 

 NLGI Grade 2, 420 cSt @ 40°C 

 TecPlex® 2150-H1, a white oil base product, intended for general purpose applications 

 NLGI Grade 2, 150 cSt @ 40° C 

 TecPlex® 2220-H1, a white oil base product, intended for general purpose applications 

 NLGI Grade 2, 220 cSt @ 40° C 

Variations can be created to meet customer requirements that include base oil type and viscosity, NLGI grade, 
color, and specific levels of additives to modify key physical and performance properties. Packaging availability will 
include pails, drums, totes and bulk. Precursors will also be available for those manufacturers looking to create 
their own proprietary formulations. 
 
Contact Daubert Chemical Company for additional information and samples of commercial or pilot plant products 
to meet your needs. 
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